Performance and stability of 13 maize single cross hybrids were estimated under five different environments in Egypt during 2013 summer season. A randomized complete block design was used at each environment. Mean squares due to environments, Genotypes and G x E interaction were highly significant for grain yield and other agronomic traits. Based on combined data H2 possessed the highest grain yield (5.15 kg/plot) and significantly outyielded the check hybrid H13 (4.59 kg/plot). According to stability analysis the G x E (linear) interaction was not significant and had low portion of the G x E interaction when compared to the environment linear mean of squares for grain yield and the other studied. If the mean yield ( ), regression coefficient value (b i ) and the deviation from the regression are considered together, then the most stable hybrid would be H2 and H9. The most stable hybrids according to the ecovalence method were H10, H8, H1, H9. These hybrids were not the best ranked for grain yield, except H9, which possessed the first rank for grain yield with 5.15 kg plote -1 (Plot size is 9.6 m 2 ) and is considered as a promising hybrid for stability.
Introduction:
Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the most important cereal crops. Its cultivation extends over a wide range of geographical and environmental conditions ranging from 58 ο N to 40 ο S. Maize has been subjected to extensive genetic studies than any other crops (Hallauer and Miranda 1988) . Plant breeders are interested in hybrids that are not affected much by environmental variations. Some hybrids give the best performance at special environment. Evaluation of these hybrids on the average basis over different environments would underestimate the productivity of such hybrids when were grown at their favorable environments.
The successful new maize hybrids must exhibit high performance for grain yield and other agronomic traits. Moreover, their superiority should be stable over a wide range of environmental conditions. The choice of suitable hybrids is subject to two considerations, high grain yield over a wide range of environment, and stable performance over different environments. Consistency of performance is depending upon the genotype x environment interaction (G x E). Hybrids, which have small G x E interaction are consider more stable. Stability of yield is defined as the ability of genotype to avoid substantial fluctuations in yield over a range of environments (Heinrich et al. 1983) .
Stability analysis provides general information of the response patterns of genotypes to environmental changes. The main type of stability analysis, termed joint re-gression analysis (Freeman 1973) , involves the regression of genotype means on an environmental index. The regression coefficient (b i ) for each genotype is considering a measure of stability. A b-value close to 1.0 pointed to average stability, genotypes with b i = 1.0 and high mean yield are consider have general adaptation, while a genotype with b i = 1.0 and low average yield is consider poor adaptation to all environments. In addition to regression coefficient Eberhart and Russell (1966) estimated the mean square of deviation from the regression as another stability parameters.
The regression coefficient and the deviation from regression describe the performance of a hybrid over different environments. The regression coefficient measure the increase of response of a hybrid per unit of environment index, whereas the deviations from regression measure the agreement between predicted and observed response. A high yielding hybrid with b i =1.0 or below indicated that the hybrid possessed high stability over all environments. The most stable hybrid would be have b i =1 with low deviation from regression . Wricke (1962) proposed using the G x E interaction effect for each genotype, squared and summed over all environments, as a stability measure. This statistic, termed ecovalence (W i ) is far more simple to estimate and more directly related to the G x E interactions. Because ecovalence measures the contribution of a genotype to the G x E interaction a genotype with W i = 0 is . The objective of this study was to estimate performance and stability of 13 yellow maize single crosses for number of days to 50% silking, plant and ear height and grain yield.
Materials and Methods:
Eleven new single cross hybrids of yellow maize were pro-duced in 2012 growing season at Sakha, Gemmeiza and mallawy Agricultural Research Stations, Agricultural Research Center (ARC). The produced 11 hybrids along with two check hybrids were evaluated in 2013 growing season at five locations namely, Sakha (E 1 ), Gemmeiza (E 2 ), Sids (E 3 ), Mallawy (E 4 ) and Nubaria (E 5 ) Agricultural Research Stations. Hybrids which used in this study are shown in Table 1 . Randomized complete block design with four replications was used. Each plot consisted of four rows of 6.0 m long and 0.8 m apart (plot size was 9.6m 2 ). Planting date at all locations was during the second half of May, planting was done in hills spaced 0.25m along the row. The plants were thinned to one plant per hill before the first irrigation. All other cultural practice for maize production were applied as recommended.
Harvested ears from two inner rows were weighed and five kg from each plot were taken for measuring moisture percentage. Grain yield was adjusted to 15.5% moisture content and recorded in kg plot -1 . Data were recorded for number of days to 50% silking, plant height (cm), ear height (cm) and ad-justed grain yield in kg plot -1 . Data for all studied traits of each single environment and combined over environments were statistically analyzed according to Steel and Torrie (1980) . Stability parameters was performed according to the following approach.
1-Regression coefficient (b i ) and deviation mean squares according to Eberhart and Russell (1966) . The G x E is portioned into a components due to linear regression (b i ) at the i th genotype on the environment mean, and deviation (d ij ).
(GE) ij = b i E j + d ij and thus: Y ij = µ + G i + E j + (b i E j + d ij ) + e ij 2-Ecovalence (W i ) according to Wricke (1962) , defined the con-cept of ecovalence as contribution of each genotype to the GxE sum of squares. The ecovalence (W i ) is express as:
is the mean performance of genotype i th in the j th environment and and are the genotype and environment mean deviation, respectively and is the over all mean. For this reason, genotypes with a low W i value have smaller deviations from the mean across environments and are thus more stable.
Results and Discussion:
Hybrids performance, environmental index (E. index) and phenotypic index for all traits are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . Because the environmental index was calculated as the difference between the environment mean and the mean across all environments, it is directly reflects the rich or poor environment in term of positive and negative, respectively. Hence, E1 was the most favorable environment, which was linked to be the highest mean grain yield (5.12 kg plot -1 , while E5 was the poorest yielding environment (3.50 kg plot -1 ).
Data in Table 2 and 3 showed that the best hybrids for plant height and ear height toward shortness and low ear height were H3, H4, H6 and H8 and are considered a good hy-brids for shortness and low ear placement.
Data in Table 3 showed that grain yield varied from 2.96 to 6.36 kg/plot for H8 at E5 and H2 at E1, respectively. Based on combined data over all environments, H2 possessed the highest grain yield (5.15 kg/plot) and significantly outyielded the commercial check hybrid H13 (4.59 kg/plot). Moreover, 5 hybrids (H4, H5, H7, H9 and H11) gave high grain yield and did not significantly outyilded of the best check hybrid (H13), three of them namely, H4, H5, H7 also were significantly earlier than the check hybrid H13.
Mean squares due to environments, Genotypes and G x E interactions were highly significant (P < 0.01) for number of days to 50% silking, plant height, ear height and grain yield (Table 4 ). This could be due to presence of substantial variation of the mean performance of all the 13 hybrids across environments and in the environmental mean over the evaluated hybrids.
Significant G x E interaction variance is suggestive of differential performance of the evaluated hybrids under different environments. In this respect, Eberhart and Russell (1966) , Freeman and Perkins (1971) , Ibrahim et al (1984) , Ragheb et al (1993) , Soliman (2006) and Abd El-Moula (2011), stated that the basic cause of the differences among hybrids in their yield stability is the wide occurrence of hybrid x environment (G x E) interaction. Table 4 revealed that G x E (linear) was not significant and had low portion of the G x E interaction when compared to the environment linear mean of squares for grain yield and the other studied traits. Hence, only the deviation mean square was considered important.
Significant pooled deviation were detected for number of days to 50% silking, plant height and grain yield. Significant pooled deviation clear that performance of different hybrids fluctuated significantly from their respective linear path of response to environments.
Therefore, on analysis the individual hybrid fluctuation from linearity, it becomes notice that all hybrids possessed significant variance, except H10 and H11 for grain yield. Theses hybrid had small and insignificant deviation from linearity and would be stable according to Paroda and Hays (1971), and Line et al. (1986) . These results are in agreement with Soliman (2006) , Al-Otayk (2010) and Hassan et al. (2013) .
The hybrids H4, H6, H10, H11 and H12 for number of days to 50% silking, and H1, H2, H5 and H9 for plant height fluctuated significantly, other varieties did not they remained by and large, close to linear response.
Stability parameters according to Eberhart and Russell (1966) were used. Regression coefficient (b i ) for each hybrid and deviations from regression are presented in Tables 5 and 6. A regression coefficient (b i ) close to 1.0 coupled with small value of indicates average stability. Regression values above 1.0 indicate genotypes with higher sensitivity to environmental change and greater specificity of adaptability to high yielding environments. A regression coefficient below 1.0 provides a measurement of greater resistance to environmental change and thus increases the specificity of adaptability to low yielding environments.
Regarding number of days to 50% silking (Table 5) , the most stable hybrids with the lowest value were H5 ranked first, H8 ranked second, H2 ranked third, H9 ranked fourth, H7 ranked fifth. If the number of days to 50% silking ( ) (towards earliness), regression coefficient value (b i ) and the deviation from the regression are considered together, then the most stable hybrid would be H5 with number of days to 50% silking ( ) = 57.50 day, b i = 1.082 close to one and the lowest S 2 di value (-0.05) followed by H4 with number of days to 50% silking ( ) = 57.30 day, b i = 0.962 close to one and the value = 4.66. For plant height (Table 5) , when average plant height ( ) (towards shortness), regression coefficient value (b i ) and the deviation from the regression are considered together, therefore the most stable hybrid would be H6 with ( ) = 224.50 cm ranked the first, b i = 0.822, value = 16.52 and not significant. The hybrid H8 ranked the second with average plant height 224.75 cm, bi = 0.872 and S 2 di value = -37.83. Hybrid H4 ranked the third with plant height 233.40 cm, bi = 1.096 and S 2 di value = -83.36. Hybrid H11 ranked the fourth with plant height 234.00 cm, bi =0.822 and value = -83.81. For ear height (Table 6) , when ear height mean ( ), regression coefficient value (b i ) are considered together, then the most stable hybrid would be H4 with ( ) = 117.05 cm ranked the first, bi = 1.015 close to unity, value = 15.13 and not significant. For grain yield ( Table 6 ) the most stable hybrids with the lowest values were H11 ranked first, H10 ranked second, H8 ranked third, H9 ranked forth and H1 ranked fifth. The most unstable hybrids with the highest S 2 di values were H13, H4 and H5. If the mean yield ( ), regression coefficient value (b i ) and the deviation from the regression S 2 di are considered together, then the most stable hybrid would be H2 with an average grain yield = 5.15 kg plot -1 ranked first, b i = 1.038 close to one and the = 0.67 followed by H9 with an average grain yield 4.69 kg plot-1 and S 2 di = 0.26 ranked fourth. The relationship between grain yield and coefficient of regression (b i ) for the 13 tested hybrids are shown at Fig 1.  ISSN: 1110- 
